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WilBRAMPT0N xrcH,v*D i".;::lffi,lservicestllrta Fr 4..
brompton.co lnwgf Llry

August 19,2015

Calvin Ostner, Community Planner
Registrar - Ontario Heritage Trust
10 Adelaide Street East
Toronto, ON MsC 1J3

Re: Notice of Passing of Designation ByJaw

Dear Sir/Madam,

Please find enclosed copies of the municipal by-laws recently passed by City Council
designating the following addresses under Part lV, Section 29 of the Ontario Heritage Act

By-law 178-2015 - 1300 Steeles Avenue West
By{aw 179-2015 - 14 Seabrook Place (Bonnie Braes)
By-law 180-2015 - 2591 Bovaird Drive West (Robert Currie Farmhouse)

By-law 181-201 5 - 4255 Castlemore Road(The Julian Farmhouse)
By-law182-2015 - 6461 Mayfield Road

The by-laws have been registered against the property affected in the land registry office, and
the City has also published the Notice of the Passing of the Bylaw.

Please feel free to contact me for any further information.

Regards,

K,b;4
Katrina Guy
Heritage Coordinator
905-874-2618
katrina.guy@brampton.ca

The corporation of The City of Bramplon
2 Wellington Street West, Brampton, ON LOY 4R2



THE CORPORA]NON OF THE CITY OF BMMPTON

BY.LAW

tgl-2015

WHEREAS S6.fion 2S of nE tu b H!'lqo Ad RS.O. 1g$, ClEpb. O. iB (a. am6rd€d)
.ulho.i2.. tr. Courlc{ oa. nunidp.llty b .n ct by.t s! b ddtorl.b r..l p.sp€rni, incfdi.rg i
EL buldlnOa a|td atucura thraal, b ba d o.0tral lEdnaoa val||. d hbalat

WHEREAS t€ 8.aiplo.t H€.it g. Bo6rd suppo,t tto d.!hn to. of tr ,rogdta! d6.ribcd
ngqn;

WHEREAS a Nolic6.,Intg bn to thshdab ha! b66n Bruishod .rd ldvod in @.darlc€ with
It|. A.t dd hq! h8. bc6n lE Lotb. o{ Ot ..don .orvrd on th. Ct .*:

NO/V THEREFORE dE Courd of 0|. Co.po.adon oa th. Cty oa 6.ampton HEREBY ENACTS .s

l. Th. p.op.rry d a255 C-rh|no|t Ro.d (rh. Jutlr Fmho!.., mo.o partialart
d€.crtr€d h S.hdd.'f, b h{!by rt€.bmbd a! b.ir€ oa ooh.ral hqtao vduco. hd6€t
p0.fuarnb h |vdtl. M,@cAA

a City Courxf shdl ca.'o I oopy oa f&r by{aw b b! .qittsod a€airt lhs p.oDdtv lt ac.ib€d
h Sdr6dL'A'b ort bytaw h t|. p.ops.ldd R.Ohty Ofro6.

3. Th.-Clycldt ahC c4a€ agrpy ot trb by-law b b€ rd!/!d opo.l th. o/rEa! ot tlc F!p..ry.l ,42!5 C-o..t|o.r Ro.d Oh .hlrr Fatt|trou..l ..|d upo.r Ur6 tr b H..it ; iru.f
and caraa nodoa o, flb by{sw b ba Frtlirhod on tr CIya 

'/vrbaL in @danco wih
Coo.E{'a Procadu! By.Lw.

a. TIE lhdt siatarn.nt of tr ,a6on fd t|o ir€.lg.Eloo o, 016 p.op€.ty. indudlna a d.!c.ip!on
of 0E hdil9g. sttihr.. a.! rd o.n h Sd€d'jo.B. b t$ by.tsw.

READ A FIRST. SE@N,|D A'{D THIFD T5'E AI{D PASSED IN OPEN @IJT{CIL THB I2TT DAYoe A€u:t, 2,15

To dol$|d. fb. propa,lt'.t /4255 C.athDo.r Ro.d (tha Ju|La F|t|r|ho|r..)r lalng oa qdtl.J haaiaga valt| o. Int.|rt

fb.ths t.|.fbnaH, Di!do., plannino htcy..d Gro*lh lrarragsn€d

PETER FAY - CTERK
App.o!6d a. b cootrnt



SGHEDULE 'A. TO BY-LAW rAt- 2015

LEGAL DESCRIPIION

PART OF LOT 10, CONCESSION 9, ND TORONTO GORE, DESIGMTED AS PART
1 ON REFERENCE PLAN ,#lR-35185: CITY OF BMMPTON

PIN: 14211-4038 (LT)



SCHEDULE .8. TO BY-LAW tgt-z'ors

SHORT STATEiIENT OF THE REASON FOR THE DESIG ANON OF 4255
GASTLEMORE ROAD fTHE JULIAN FARiIHOUSEI:

Th€ poperty at 4255 Casfemore Road is t orthy ol deslgnation under part lV of the
Ontaio Heiage Ad lor lts cultuEl hedtago valu6. ThE p]operty m6oG ihe criieria for
designation prescdb€d by lhe Pmvinc€ of Ontario undor lh€ thrsa categorios of design
or physical value, historical valu6 atd contextual valu6.

The Julian Farmhouse ls located on the south sile of Castemors Road. b€tw€6n
Mcvean Driw ard The Go'3 Road. lt ls a ono-and-s-t|af atol€y L-plan .BsHencs with a
rambling kitchen tail. Th6 gxterior is brick, ard 8ugg6s \ra of brick-o\rer-trame
construclion. Th6 hndscape is characi€dz€d by larg€ docilrcu3 tr€es near lhs east lot
line, io th€ Ear, and io tho 8oulhlv€sl ot the hous€. TI|6 lane is lin€d on bolh slJes by
clos€ly plant€d lllac shrubs.

DoElgry'Phl|tlc.l Valu3:

Th6 cultuEl heriiage value of 4255 Castlomore Road is rBlatsd to ib design or physical
value as a t/all-prBsary€d Gablod-oll tamhou8€ with Gothlc Revl\€l Iniuonce. Th€
Gabl€d-ell was a comrnon hous6 sME from about 1880 to 19,10. The Gabt€d-ell has a
distinclive "L' shap€, cr€ated by two inte|s€cdng roof gabl€s - a fiont gabl6 ard a siJe
gable. The proFcdng front gable was off-csntrs and poiniad lov€rd the stra6t. porchos
wsr€ tLrckod into bs spacad formed by th6 nro bgs of the ell. The oma.nentation of
Gabl€d-ell hom6s was usually minimal: hol,yarer, d€coralivs feeturas from varbus
architec'turs styles wore abo implernantsd. The Gabl€d-€l famhous€ wa8 a simDle and
affordable sMe for th6 ordinary u,orking man.

The ftont fagade of Julian Farmhousa is ctEractsrizgd by an asyrnmotricd frcnt g6ble
and ftor verandah. Ths front sntry is a singl€-l€af dmr, with transom window. in tha
front (noih) wall at th6 corner of th€ all. That $/all b prctectod by a two-bay vorandah
with tumad Victorian posb and a 'gingerbr€ad' lir el with iw-|eaf toothing b€low and
stout bar€llike sfindles above. Ther€ ls a l€ar gabla on the maln body ot th€ hous6,
malching the ftont €ll gebl€, but mt p{oitding. Thelg b also a squaB bay tvindow
totirards the rBar of th6 west t/rall of lhe nEin body of th€ houss.

The hous€ ls distinguish€d by its unolaborat€d monochEme briclercft. In addition, the
fensslration is slnpls, and theE are lae€ expans€a of brick. The owrall simplicity of
th€ main body suggosb 0|at tho bey windon, may mt hav€ been part of the original
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conslruclion, but an 6art 6mb€llishm6nt. Th6 Bimplicity ot the farmhousa tIEy also be
tied to G€org6 Julian's Ptimittus Msihodist faith. In their English origins, ths Primitiw
Melhodisls divHed ftom the mah body of i/bthodisrn sornewtrat on class lina8. Th6
Primiuves fslt that ih€ church was becoming loo conoamd with Fining the
establishrnent thal lh€y had onc€ tum€d away flom. In th€ e8rly days, they had a strong
terdencf toward porsonal simplicity and damocratc values. Whil6 G€orgs Julian's
design prstar€nGs canmt b6 conffnnad, lt is eesy to lmsgine that ihe simplicig of his
house may have rsfleded the simdidty of his faith.

Th6r9 is a long kllch€n tail und6r a bGand-an gabla roof. lts east wall is set back ftom
the main 6ast r,rall by about 1.5 mai€s, cFatng anolher €ll. Thb embrac$ another
t$.otay porch wth brack6t6d octagonel Vlcbrlen posts and a 'ging€rbread' linlel. This
lir sl has a simpliff€d iw-l6af bothing, and a mould€d panel in placa of the spindles
tound on the fiont ponfi. Th€ sid€ door b al lhs com6r ot this EHs ell, in an analogua to
tha fmnt 6ntry, and th6r€ is a Vidorian gEble above ths door with a point€d-arch
wiMow.

Th€ lvest sid€ of the kjtch€n tall ha8 iu.o plojeclions. At lhe mrth end, against the main
body, thers b a brick ext€nsion undar a contnuallon ot th€ rtain roof slop€ of the
kitchon tail, with a sscond foor shed donnar abo\,€. Al th€ south 6nd ther€ is small
sh€d{oof€d ft'arne sxtensbn which s€n/€s as a mid-|oom Enbanc6.

In k€€ping with th6 simplicity of th€ houso, th6 f6n6station is mhimal. On the tront
alovatbn, tha poi6cdng g6bl6 has a singl€ cenlral windou, on each ffoor, as does th6
gebl€d eaEt lyall of the main body of the houss. Both th€ main front watl and th6 6ast
rvall of lhe kitdren tall ha\€ a singla glourd lloor window som€ distanca lo lhe lefr ot th6
door. Thsr€ is e cant'al window in the r€8r gebl6 6rd ot the main body. Tho raar
elevation of lh€ kjtdr€n tail has a wirdow oft€t to the 16fr on the gDund foor, and a pair
of mrow s€cond froor windouE symm6lrlcally bcated in the gabl€ 6nd. Thsrg is a snatl
horizontal window 86t und6r lhe saw€ abov€ the fro]|t 6nfy, nfiich is a laler altoratbn,
Th€rB is a srnall points+.arch window sbor€ the sid6 6nty. All of th€ windor.€ ar6 2-
ov6r-2 urood doublo hung windorvs, wlth th6 bllo$,ing €xceplons: Ths sid6 wirdou's in
ths bay and th€ point€d8rch wi]dow ebow lh€ slde door ar6 l-owr-i, th6 shsd dormer
windows on the yv6st 8id3 ot lh€ kitch€n tail a|€ ,l-ov€r-2, ard th€ latsr window ov6r th6
ftont enty b an aluminum sliter. All of the windot$ in brbk, exc€pt for ths aluminum
slHer, are under s€griontal 8nfi6s. Excapt br th€ small€r oponings mt6d, all of the
ma8onry oponings, bolh wlndovv3 ard door8, hav€ a similar{ddth.

Th6 intofur featuras of Julian FamhoGo also dsmt6 crdtural hofifage value. In the
main body of lhe hous€, lhe casings on th€ door and window opening ars wide
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Classical rnoulding with mitrcd comers. In lh€ kitchan tail, tho casings ara Victorian
fluted rnouldings with com€r block roundels. Ths doors and hadwaJa, windo\.rrs, tdms,
siai6 and ralling ars all odglnal and in €xc6ll6nt corditbn.

Th€ main body ol lhe hous6 sits on a foldstone basemsnt foundation. The wsstem
portion, under ths prolecting ell bay, ls as origlnally buill The saslam portion has be€n
und€rpinned in ofder lo btver the bassment froor by aboul /m€m. Th6 kitchen tail sits on
a concrsto block bas6m6nt foundadon. lt ls llkoly that lhis was originally a tioldstone
crawl spac6, and lhal lh6 basemEnt tras a later inse ion. Wha]€ vblbl6, it appearE that
th€ ground ffoor traming of th6 maln body of lh€ house is in sa!^,n timbers, and in the
ktchon tail, btrclt .ound log joiEtE a]€ visibl€ - som6 wilh bark intact.

The building extoJior is r6d clay brick. The lack ol headers in the masonry sitongly
suggests thal the constuction is bdck wn66r ov6r ft"ame. Neith€r tloor nor wall framing
is visiblo in th6 upp€r ioo6, so no concluslon8 can ba drawt as to the natui€ of ths
llmbe.s.

The avidonca prEsants a bit of chlonological my6t6ry. The diforing interior trim and
gound noor traming of ths main body ot the hous€ compar€d with the kitchan tail
strongly suggest ditreront tlm€s of con€fuclion. The l8n P6el County Atlas shorfls a
houaa and orchard at the locatbn of lhia hous€, b€tors ll cam6 into the hands of Julian
tamily. lt has been sugo€st€d that G6org6 Julian buih a now hous6 on this site for his
son John around th€ tlms of hls maniago in 1888, and thal n may have incorporatsd atl
or pad of lhe previous dwelling. Exec{y what parts of th€ curer building ar6 oldest
remains unkmwn.

Hlstodcau&soclatlvc Value:

The cultural h€ritage value of Julian Famhousa al6o lies in its assoclatbn with
pmmin€nt Brampbn r€sider s, padculady the Julian iamit.

On Apd 13, 1828, Peter FiEpatid( wDte from York to th€ 'Commissioner for the sale
of Cl€rgy Reserws'statng his intsnt to pumhas€ Lot 5, Conc€ssion 10, and Lot iO.
Conc€sslon I in the Toronlo Gor6 TownEhip. On Juna 20, 1836, he N€s permitt€d to
Purchas€ Lot 10, Conca€sbn 9, and is listod in the 1837 Tomnto and Home Disti:t
Direclory as the owner of the subiat propety. On March 1 9, 1 841 , FiEpatrid( assignod
the us€ of lhe southaast fifry acrBs b John Jones, anolher BsirJant of th6 Toronto Gora.
In 1845, Jones transfonsd the fifry acrss to Patii( Doqherty who socur€d tho Clown
patont on July 4, 1846. Fitrpatick recsivd lh6 Clowr Patent for the rsmaining l5O
acr€s on May 29, 1847. Afiough he sold the southeast quartsr lo Rob€rl Lynn in 1844,
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the fansaction was not regislered until 1848, atter the requiEd Pat€nt was received by
FiEpatrick.

In 1851, FiEpatrick sold one hundred acr6s, pa.ls of lhE northsast quaner and w€st halt
of Lot 10, to G€orge Jackson. Jackson bought the southwsst quartor In 1856, but sold a
one aqe parcol at tha nofihvest of the ppperty to John Murphy.

The 1861 Census for Toonto Gore llsts Geoe€ Jackson as a iarmer of Roman Catholic
faith. Jackson, his wite, and eight chlldran occupied a one storoy log hous€ on Lot t0
Concesslon 9. H6 ls mted as a 'prominenl sh€ep bEed6/ in the Patkins Bull collection
al the R€gion of P€61 Archives. In 1871, Jackson sold one hundr€d acres of his land to
Matthew Gowland, a Vaughan Township farm€r. A dt /slling and orcherd arB showr on
Gowiand's land in th6 1877 map of lhE Tomnto GoIe. Gowland is listed on the 1871
Census as a ianner of Wede!€n M€thodlsl falth and EtElish ancestry.

On Decamb€r 18, 1883, Matthew and Elizab€lh Gowland sold 100 acres of tot ,10 to
George Julian for S5,100. The amount suggests that lh€re was a d €lling ard fa.mland
on the pop€rty. Prior to purchasing th€ homa, George Julian had rsnt€d t\,ro hundl€d
acr€s of Lot 8, Concession 10, sinc€ 1864. He is listed in the 1881 C€nsus aE a famer
of Primitive Mothodlst faith and English ancesfy. H€ had a wife, Ann, and s€ven
childr€n: Francis, John George, AlfrBd, Mary Ann, Joseph, Jane, and Elizabeth.

G€orge and Ann's son, John Georg€ Julian, marri€d Elizabeth Gee of Mar*ham
Township on Dec6mb6r 26, 188a. In 1897, ceo€6 and Ann Julian soH 1OO acres ot the
lot io John G€org6. A condition of sale was th6 pey'm€{ of annuities of $i SO annually to
G€orge and $75 to Ann ior the lsm ot thalr natural lives.

The '1891 Census ot Tomnto Gore To$nshlp shows that John Julian and Elizabeth
Julian lived in the brick, on€-and-a-halt stor€y house, likely lhe subrecl hous€, with their
daughter, Jgssie, and t$ro domestjcs, Margar€t Gsg and Mandy Cunningham. Census
data ftom 190l shows John and Elizabeth as having four childrBn: Jessie, Maqaret,
Clara, Fann6l, and John. The 1911 C€nsus lisls John G. Julian as a wilowsr. and tiving
in a household with se\€n childran on Lot 10. Concession 9.

Elizabeth Julian dlsd in December 1908. On No\romber 12, 1912, John Julian remanied
Mariorie Shaw. Madorig was an ac{ve memb€r in th€ communlty as a president of th€
CastlernoG Institute, a life membar of the Rsd Cross, and a momber of Ebenszer
Church. John Jullan was also a pmmlngnt community mgmbsr. Ha was a membar of
the Toronto Gor€ Council ftom 190& lgl2, ard lalar becarne a Road SuD€rint€ndent.
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Ouring his stay on th6 fam, John Jullan built th€ kitchens ard panty to th3 nous€, and
installod a bathroom and hydm in 1931. On JuV 1, i932, John Julian and Mariorio soh
the subi€ct pDperty to John's son, Francis Julian. By 1957, Francis and his wifo
Josaphine had th.€€ chlldr€n: Frank, Jack, and Mac. Accoding to Josephine Julian, all
the f€mala d$candents of ths Julian clan maried farmers; *,t le th6 mal6s b€came
farmsB, with the exceptjon of Fann6l T. Jullan who astvad or€Iseas in World War l.
Afrer the war. he rstumed io ltnish school at the UniwBity of ToDnto and el|gntually
becam€ a civil anginoer in Woodsbck, olttario.

For a numb€r of yeats, th€ fam was knolr,n 8s Walnut Cresc€nt, likoly dus to the
prssenco ot twin walnut tr6€E that $etB lator cut down. Amurd 1920, ths na.ne s/as
chang€d to Lilac Lane, wt ch, accoding to Jossphtne Jullan, was "a name v6ry finjng if
lrou should vislt ths farm in llhc dm6.'

In 1969. the occupancy ot the rasilanco by the Julian iamily came to a closo u,h€n u€
p,opsrty wes sold to l,loira Wlnton. The purchase price ot one dollar suggests that this
transter was a roault of a family Jatationship or p€lsonal agraernant

ConLxtral Value:

The cont€xtuar varue of Jurian Famhouso is |€rarad io contextuar varu€ as it ,naintains,
suppods, and reflect lhe aoricultural d|aract3r of lh€ fom€r ToDnio Gor€ Township.

The pEp€rty is dirsdty associat€d with th6 long agriojtural history of gJempton and th€
brmer Tomnto Gors. Eady 6xampl6s of farmhous€6 In th€ Tomnlo Gota u/€rg o, log
conslructbn, with I 16rr €xamplos ot bdc&, frame, and sbn€ construction. A C€nsus
Rstum (1E61) ravoals an lrsaasg in th6 numb€r of brick famhouses. The cmnge fo
mors substantial ard p€rnaner rosidences maaks a movsrnant totrards prosperous
fermstBads q€at€d by an soonomic boom at thet tim6.

The contextual value b also obssn€d in th€ visuat link3 to the Humb€r Riwr ll€y,
which has ratalnad ils visual charact€r whil€ undergoing a charEe of use. Actrtitionally,
th6 proparty has \,alu€ as a landmark on Casdemors Road thDugh the visual pr6s€nce
ot lhe house, the ptomln€nce of the anensiv6 famst€ad plangng of d€ciduous ard
conifeDus tr€os, and th6 lilac hadging bodering the enFance hn€.
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DESCRIP'ION OF THE HERITAGE ATTRIBUIES OF THE PROPERW:

Th3 hadta06 attribut€8 cornp6e all tsFd* Indudho a[ enfEncar,ay8 end u,h(byv8,
bg€O€r wl0t con&u.don rnsbdeb ot bdclq sbne, $nod, r|etal, and assoctat€d
bulldlng l€d|nhu€.. Tho dstallad hodtags at!|tubs Indrde, hI ar€ noi ttnttad b:

. Gable4€ll styb

. Gothic R.vi\rel iniuonce

. l,lonodtromadcbddcyo*

. Mnlmal ornatnenbdon

. Slmd.fen6€0aton

. 2o€F2 d,ouble hung wlndows lyl|h bdcl vous€oL8 ard llone sllls. /t{vor-2 wlndow! on k{.fien tall

. S]mX polnbdsnh window abor€ th€ sld€ enfy

. SlnSle-lsaf &or with tanlom wlndow
o Verandah wlth tur|€d Vb&n posb and glng€lblr8d Ur d llith iw+af bothltE

and sbllt b€n€tll€ sdndhs
. Squar€ baywlndow
. Long klu|en tel
. Slde porch b€lolv polnbd afth wlndow wlth brad(otad octagonsl Vlcioden po€is and

a 'glng€rbraad' llntel
r CHmneys
. Fleldsbne tourdatbn
o Wtse darcbal tmuldh0s wi|h mlbad corndr on hbfbr door caslngs ard windor

op6dngE
r Vboftn lluted mubhg8 wlth cornor bbd( Eund€b ln fi€ h th€ kibhon telo OdSinal doon and h6nttYs13, f|m, stalr!, and raung
. Deep and d6ma plandng atourd lha housa (o.g. doddrFus and conit9|!|.6 uE6s:

lllac .hrubs)


